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Alboixt Autoixiobile» I
When you buy a medium priced automobile there is no need of your being perplexed as to which make is the best, m

Take the WORLD'S word for it. The world is old and the worid is wise. Since the year 1909, when the Model "T" |jfirst came upon the market, the world has purchased and used so many FORD cars, that today at Detroit, Michigan, m
there stands the largest and most famous automobile factory in the whole world. Since that time, there lias been manu- }gfacturcd and sold from this one factory, more than one million and a half FORD cars. |1

THE WORLD'S WORD FOR IT, NOT OURS

TOURING CAR
Tin- POUO 'I'' IÜU1NG UAH has all Hie established excellence in inalnrinln amiconstruction, Tlie snnio KOHI) scicntillc lionl Ircnteil Vanadium Steel Chassis; theBuiirio sturdiness and reliability und simplicity in operation Hint Im« won for it tho

title "T11K UNlVEKSAb OAK." this year* rtiHIior attractive WithÜh streamline
hood, crown fenders, large radiator und untira black tiud nickol lliiisli, Always theeconomical car, nboul two cents a mile In operate and maiiilniii. More than onemillion live hundred thousand in use today. THEUE'8 A KEASON.

Price $360 f. o. b. Detroit.

RUNABOUT
The FÖKO HUN ABOUT, better than evor, snappy in appearance, and under-

neath is the everlasting FOKD VANA DIU M STEEL CHASSIS: Strength and dura¬
bility with servier. Always ready at nity season of Hie year to deliver all reasona¬
ble demands. Kver uconoiiiicid and FOHO service is as universal us (he ear itself.
Ideal tor the young inaii, the business man. lie (raveling mail.

Price $345 f. o. b. Detroit

SEDAN
The FOH1) SEDAN is a very a I tractive enclosed ear tor any day and every dayin the year. Finely upholstered, roomy and delightfully con von ion I lor family use.

For social functions, summer and w inter touring, it bring« all the pleasing comforts
thai arc desired in an up-to-date car. The convenience and coin fori of this handsome
ear, makes it a decided favorite with the ladies. It must he seen to he flilly appre¬ciated.

Price $645 f. o. b. Detroit

COUPELET
All Hie days of the year are alike I., (he owner

up-lo-dute, roomy and comfortable car for two or three piissongeiwith sliding plate glass windows, dusl proof and water proof, l)iback seal, top raised and lowered in two ininulcs. With the tuall tin- pleasures of tl.pen ear. In inclement and winter we:and comfortable. All ideal ear for the ladies.

KOKI) COUPELE'I
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Price $505 f. o. b. Detroit.
"C* . J QprvirP' W" specialize ..n tin- depat t ment ,.t nur biisino< -. Ever silted locating our agency «I Hig Si. (lap some nine mouths ago, we hav.inlinnnlly iniprov-r Ul U OfcJl Vtlv»j5» eti our service department, and today in equipment, stock of parts and mechanics, we don't have to, phi) second liddle In anybody. At all times wecarry on hand » stock of GENUINE FOKD PAKTS that aggregate in the neighborhood of 10,111111. In fact so complete i- our slock, thai it is possible lor n's In assemble 11 FOKD carentirely from our repair stock, Therefore, in buying a I'OKh ear. you are absolutely assiired of a
Mechanic.Messrs. Cox mid linker. I'.iris Department in charge of .Mr. Nickels.

rvieo that no other automobile agent in Ibis vicinity is in position lo otl'er,

To ForrTOwiiers:J3

We are interested in the
satisfactory operation of
your FORD car. whether
we sold it to you or not. We
will appreciate it, if you will
bring your car to our place
when in need of attention.
We want to see it in the
best condition all the time.
Aside from this, we are on¬
ly one", of nine thousand
FORD agents in the United
States, so that anywhere
you travel in your FORD,
you are always near a
FORD agent. We special¬
ize on FORDS. We know
nothing about any of the
others.

Accessories
We carry a complete as¬

sortment of supplies for
FORD cars, and can prom¬
ptly supply your wants in
this direction. U n i t e d
States Tires, Stewart
Speedometers, Champion
Plugs, Gray-Hawley Cut¬
outs, Stromberg Carbure¬
tors, Weed Chains, equip¬
ment that we can unhesi¬
tatingly recommend as be¬
ing best adapted to use on
FORD cars. Look us over
some time.

Wkaf doG9 yotir GXhausi pipe say?
Let the FORD help you swell the saVjtigs bank account.

JVHiixoro,! Motor Oorrijpan^
Agents for Wise County. Big; Stone Greif», Virgii-iie»,
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